SAY HEY LOVE

Choreographed by: Bracken Ellis Potter, USA (Aug 09) Bracken@MoveInLine.com / www.MoveInLine.com
Music: Say Hey (I Love You) [feat Cherine Anderson] by Michael Franti & Spearhead (CD: All Rebel Rockers)

Description: 32 count - 2 wall - Intermediate level line dance

24 count intro

Side Mambo, Side Mambo, Forward Mambo Kick, Back Mambo
1&2  Step R to R side; & Step L in place; Step R next to L
3&4  Step L to L side; & Step R in place; Step L next to R
5&6& Step R forward; & Step L in place; Step R next to L; & Kick L forward
7&8  Step L back; & Step R in place; Step L next to R

Step Lock Forward, Mambo Step, Step Lock Forward, Quarter Turn Cross
1&2  Step R forward; & Lock L behind R; Step R forward
3&4  Step L forward; & Step R in place; Step L next to R
5&6  Step R forward; & Lock L behind R; Step R forward
7&8  Step L forward; & Turn 1/4 right and step R in place; Step L across (in front of) R

Side Together Side Touch, Step Touch, Step Touch (2x)
1&2& Step R to R side; & Step L next to R; Step R to R side; & Touch L to L side
3&4& Step L to L side; & Touch R to R side; Step R to R side; & Touch L to L side
5&6& Step L to L side; & Step R next to L; Step L to L side; & Touch R to R side
7&8& Step R to R side; & Touch L to L side; Step L to L side; & Touch R to R side

Back Lock Step Kick, Back Lock Step Kick, Back Lock Step Kick, Quarter Step Touch, Side Together
1&2& Step R back; & Lock L in front of R; Step R back; & Kick L forward
3&4& Step L back; & Lock R in front of L; Step L back; & Kick R forward
5&6& Step R back; & Lock L in front of R; Step R back; & Kick L forward
7&8& 1/4 turn right and step L to L side; & Touch R to R side; Step R to R side; & Step L next to R

Start Over! Enjoy!

Line Dancing in Chattanooga, TN:
Boots and Buckles Line Dance Club :: www.bootsandbucklesdance.com
Crystal Boots Line Dance Club :: www.crystalbootslinedanceclub.com